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NIQGER IN THE WOODPILE.

."Oregon Development League is
a name, and there are
Bomo good men who have permitted
their names to be need in connection
with the organization. Were the
"League's" real purpose one and the
same as its ostensible purpose it might
beoome of some use in advancing the
general interest in Western Oregon
But it was originated for the puipose
of furthering certain political ambi-

tious and, the sum of its accomplish-
ment, if it ever achieves anything,
vrill be the foisting on the people of
some tricky, worthless omoiais ana
the enactment of some buuglesome
legislate 11 intended to defeat hones
legislate n demanded by the public.

Along this latter line the League

is circulating petitions for the en-

actment, by the initiative, of a tax
law, the alleged purpose of which is
to raise state revenue lv means of an

indirect tax; the real .purpose of
which is to defeat the initiative law,
under charge ot the Grange, propos-

ing a tax on the earnings of telephone

and telegraph corporation of large
earning capacity that practically es-

cape taxation.
The "Developmout League's" tax

law was prepared by a committee ap-

pointed by E. Hofer, who is tiie "big
thing" in the League. The corpo-

rations that would be hard hit by
the Grange tax law are. in all pro
bability, responsible for this Hofer
sohome.

Are tln'KB corporations expected,
in rtturu for this offort iu their be
half, to aid Hofer to elect his right-han- d

.nan, Walter L. Toosse, Con-

gressman? Hofer, Tooze & Co. seim,
alter all, to be the "Oregon Develop

nioiit Loi.guo. " Can these tricksters
fool the people? Can they, with their
bungling, nnenforoible tax law de-

feat the honest endeavor 01 the
Grange .to secure a law imposing a
txa on what is commonly known as
Intangible property?

Let the Grange look to it that its
measure be not d by this
subtle scheme. Let the Grange take
oare that its tax law, whon enacted,
be not uullilUed br the subteifugu
fattened by Hofer, Tooze & Co,

League.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY MINES.

ClhckamaK county is believed by
many to have abundant mineral re
sources. Thoro is a geuoral effort on
the part of meu hero, whose inclina-
tion runs toward mining, to demon-

strate what has long boon surmised.
All encouragement is due them.
They spend thoir money and their
timo in an effort which, should it be

orowned with ultimate success,
would prove of inestimable value to

the whole community.
Many residents of the county have

holdings fin tho local mining com-

panies. It $hy expect to realize on
tiioir investment they aro also entitled
to credit for stepping outside the

"sure thing" rut. If they do not rely
groatly on dividends from their ven-

ture they are entitled to Btill more

credit for contributing toward the
exploration of mineral sections in

tho hopo that goiiiewhnro in the local-

ity a great. Industry may Bprlng up.

Some people are inclined to take

considerable credit to themselves for

their wisdom and shrowdness iu
avoiding mining enterprises. A large

poreutago of the wealthy men of the

Uuitod States, '.fortunately for them-

selves, lacked ,this peculiar sort of

wisdom and shrewdness, better known
as "cold feet." Mining, like eveiy
other vocation, is an uncertainly. It
is also a legitimate enterprise. In

this county it is entitled to every en-

couragement.

MISFITS.

Nr. Ealfour's party in .London is
not making quite as distinct a failure
out of bointhe opposition luTthoy did

out of beinu "tho government. Iiut
when yon cm not expect tho an per la-ti-

in Till branches.

m
" Nobody has expliiined.yet "just how
tho"wiud-"ii- p of.tbelHnsso-Ja- war has

bettered 'Ul.iua's position iiu "Mail-uhuri-

M
"The" Isle of ' Fines lis MiiiKio it;

Hint, it would nitreo with General
Leonard"'Vood"'iChe '.tool
vacation there. ,

(.64 "!!.. y.
.'":Tg''.',iyy.

"Judge "Audy" Hamilton Bays he

never used""ohock8jin'lhis trausact- -

tiuns. TiraTLwasonly a vnriationjif
Jim F'fBk'B famous advice, "iDou't

write ; 8ud a boy.

THIS IS FOR
YOUR BENEFIT

Plan to Compile Brands and
Marks of Stock."

We propose to compile in book form
the name of every stock owner we can
secure, .together with his marks,
brands and postoffice address. Before
wecan publish such a book, however,
we must have the necessary inform
ation, and we ask every ' farmer in
Clackamas county to send as 'tis soon
as possible his (1) name, (2) postoffice
address, (3) marks, (4) bran (is.

Just as rapidly as this information
reaches os,',. we will make the neces-
sary classifications. If your mark or
brand is the same as the man who
lives not far away, we will notify
you promptly and a slight alteration
may be made, which will avoid prob
able confusion because of a similarity.

Such a woik as we propose to pro
duce would be of immense benefit to
this county and its stockmen. While
we cannot put a price on IX' at this
time, we believe we can sell it for 25

or SO cents, and Btill realize a small
profit on our work.

How many farmers have fed an-

other's cow or horse for davs because
he had no means of ascertaining the
owner. Some of you have purchased
stolen cattle, and hundreds have jour-

neyed miles in cold and rainy weather
iu search of stock.

A stray animal comes to your place ;

you look at his marks or brands, refer
to your book and get the name and
postoffice address ot the owner, then
telephone or write him ao once and
he will come after his property.

You can readily see the benefit ot
this work. You are under no obliga
tions to buy. i'irst of all we need the
information. Fill out the following
form and mail to us, and ask yoar
neighbors to do the same.

Tbe only case on record where the
beet and cane sugar men have gotten
together is in their opposition to a re-

duction of the Philippine tariff.

FINAL QUIETUS

ON EXTRAVAGANCE

Well Known Democrat Argues
For the fclection of Honest

and Capable Wen.

OREGON CITY. Jan. ditor

of The Courier. 11 am couiulimeuted
by the socKestiou, in the last issue of
The Courier, of my name in connec-
tion with thn office of state treasurer,
but lest some ot my frieuds may be
under misippi'uiiensioii, let me say
that I am not a candiilato for that or
any other on ce of honor or profit. My
only political desiro is to see honest
and capable men put up and elected
to office, and a liual quietus put upon
extravagance and giat't iu political
administrations. v

The graft system which has been
practiced so openly for years is now
being fought by the better element of
both the old parties, who are getlii ft
tired of dishonesty, false pretens s
and high taxis, until we may all hope
foi better things. It. is eidtut that
the general publio are beginning to
want a change iu affairs and a higher
standard in politics, which can ho
attained only by electing men of smi-
ling honesty.

I sincerely trust that this reform
will continue until the offices will all
be held by men, regardless of puny,
who have some interest in the people,
their constituents, and that the word
"graft" may beoome obsolete.

Very truly yours, '
0, D. LATOUUKTTE.

MUELLER CASE COMPROMISED.

Father Pays Son $500 Loan and Suit. Is
Dismissed.

A compromise has bt en effected iu
the suit of WilliHin Mueller vs.
1'raukliu Mueller. William Mucl'er
sued his fat he , Fr nklin Mueller, fot
fHfiO. He alleg' d that after he btcame
of agi he had loan d liis parent $500,
and had earned that amount by his
own labor after he had attained the
age of majority. He also compi iued
that after lie was past 21 years of age
ho had workod for his lather and had
earned ftifiO. Neither amount had
tun n paid him. Tho case was tried
out at the October term of the circuit
court, but the jury failed to reach an
agreement ami was discharged.
Mueller received $o00 from his father
in full settlement of his o'aim, and
the whole run ter was dismissed to the
satisfaction of all parties concerned.

FIELDS APPOINTED AGENT.

New Official lias Been in Employ of S.
P. Co. Many Years.

K..T. Fields lms just been appointed
agent of the S.inthern Pacific Company
at this city, vice C. H. Frissell, re'--
tired. Mr. Fields has betu iu the
cniuloy of the compauy for thirteen
consecutive your.--- , since 1SU3. and en
tered its emplcy about IS years ago.
He has lived in this city nearly all ot
his life ami has a host ot friends who
congratulate him upon his appoint-
ment. For many years nasi he has
bOvU assistant agent at this nlmm nrl
preferring to live in Oregon Citv. bus
always declined promotion to go to
other towns. Fur the present W. O.
Miller will act as assistant agent.
Mr. Miller is an extra irtau and came
here fromJKuUlles. J
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PE-BI- HH CURED ML
..

Cold Affected Head and Throat

,
Attack Was Severe.

Chas. W. Bowman, 1st Lieut, and Adjt,
Uh M. S. M. Civ. Vols., writes from
Lanliam, Md., as follows:

"Though somewhat averse to patent
medicines, and still more avrsp to

a professional affidavit man,-f- t

seems only a plain duty in the present
instance to add my experience to tbe
columns already written concerning Die
curative powers of Peruna. ' ;

7 have been particularly benefited
by l(s use for colds In the head and
throat. I have been able to fully cure
myself of a most severe attack In
forty-e- ht hours by its use according i
to direciiuiis. I use It as a preventive
whenever threatened with an attack.',

"Members of my family also useit
for like ailments. We are recommend-
ing it to our friends,"--C- . W. Bowman.'

Pe-ru-- Contains no Narcotics. .:

One reason why Peruna has found per-- "

manent use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. Itcan
be used any length of time without ac-

quiring a drug habit. . '

Address Dr. Hartinan, President of
The ifnrtman Sanitarium, Columbus,
O.'iin, for frat.1 medical advice. All

kuld strictly confidential.

NEW WATER MAIN.

Ten-Inc- h Pipe Will Be Laid to Reservoir
on tbe Hill.

Superintend! in W. H. Howell, .'of
the City Water Commission, has - men
at. work blasting out the side of the
bluff fronting1 Third street and will
run a water main np the side
of the bluff. Already. the new main
has been laid frtira the filter plant to
the corner of Main and Third streots,
and from there to ' the base of the.
bluff. Mr. Howell fonnd it necessary
to blast all the way from Main street
to tberailfiad tr ,cks and will take
away (our feet ot rock to provide a
place for the main whioh will he en-

cased in a box. The con mission has
undergone some difficulty for several
sunimers'Di.st on account of having
Only a s'x-iuo- h water main on the
hill. This was insufficient to provide
the consumers, aud some months ago
the water commission determined to
i dd a ten-inc- h main, whioh will be
run from the pumpi ig station to Third
aud Center streets, aud next summer
will be extended to the reservoir, a
distauot of about one mile from the
filter plant. The tew main will rep-

resent an outlay of about $7000.
Colleotor Brace O. Curry and Su-

perintendent Howell have been for
several days tbe town
for the purpose of adjusting the rate.
There has been no ex .ruination made
of the city for probably eight years,
and some inequalities have already
been discovered.

Pay your subscription now and get
an opportunity to eeoure a Cream Sep-

arator for nothing. See page 5.

"COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED "
Is the feeling and plaint of women
are "run-down- " so low Unit work il :

head aches, back, acki, limn'; trcu l

Voice lliUVl'!-::- Mil

t"Ja.! I tmnps annoy .:yS? "everything B,

JVSXV I wrong."

L&TOjaV'Ikji) J I wmi iiivf n mini-
ami. s(c whut 1.
Pieiit'n Fmwc'.'i
Prm riptiuii ha

fur moret!;:
VX i 3a half-mill- ii

S , W , v .,, 1 women in tl; I:..- -

tliirly years.
Wlnu U husiJUiiu

fur otlicrs ft cun
So fur j(llt.

Ilelieving thai
K , .'.'Jl ' m alcohol ic, s 1 m iiUi medicines

were dDlng lliuell
h nn. Doctor U.V.
lMlM't-- tiirnnit Ills
Invesiisa ting mind

of producing a remedy for the use of
weuk and sii.'erliig women that should be
free from alcohol n::d nt the same time
KKFllCl'lVK AM) s.v;

Xittttrc luix invi'uinl vhuiuhintly for
such nee('- - and Dr. Pieree found In
native mcuiciual phi'.r..-- . siu-i- as tho roots
Of OOl.IlKX KAI., l.Aln M.'.l'I'KK. lll.Al'K
cohosh, I'nu'okn and h:ik coiios:!.
the needed mcichial proiertics whk'li
by peculiar proee ses his own.
without tho use of aleoh, !. :e has ex-
tracted, pivsoneii ami c.n; Inexact
proportions to secure (ion: , ;u h its besi
elTect. Thus conipoiinde.l hi.- ''favouit'...
iMiKscidi-Tio- " is a reinei!-.- for tho pains
and drains, wcaki.e: scs ;;! m m;t t n
of the uteri no sysi;-;- th;. t Iu: - ( on worUl- -

ide fame by eiiri:.;; i;.ore i uinetv-nineo-

of every hundred who ,vo usid
It propei-lr-

In ta kin's this you will hnmr whut you
Utki' and to.c ii lml i.iiii hu-m- to l.e sihhI.

If ill any doubt as to w.. ),',. t (or
yon, wrile and ask inivic. oi Dr. , V.
1'iereff. ta Main Street, liu; alo, X. V..
and reliable lninlicai advice will bo sent
you by return niail iu securely scaled
envelope. All correspondence free and
Strictly confidential.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the
lavortto lamuy u-i- " Pellet"
laxative, two "IV lie is" a cathartic dost. in

i:...1)AVvl.V....lKk.';tl!S: V

mmmtMmrmmrtrmmh
Ti Yt rvT s ast superseding cod liver oil and

emulsions because, without a drop of oil or
disagreeable feature, it contains all the medicinal elements
of eod liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods' liverst
By our process the oil, having no value either as a medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elements, and thrown
away. Unlike cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinol is deliciously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-

ach, and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, tun-dow- n men
and women, after sickness,
Everything: Vinol contains is named on the label.
OUR GUARANTEE We have such faith In VINOL that if you will
take it we promise if it does not benefit or cure you we will return you
your money without question. We take all the risk,

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
DRUGGISTS

OREGON CITY,

BARGAINS In House Furnishings
We Save Customers 5d per cent on House Furnishings. A large u riely tf

New andSiCond Hand Goods. Complete Bfock of tools and Hardware Call
and Get Our Prices. You will not hn compelled to buy. We take pleasure in
show ing our stork.

GEORGE B. JANUARY, 505 Main St.

S4750

and for diseases.

GOJTLIEB LEHMAN'S E FABM,
five miles westerly

"
from Oregon

City, sold for $4750. He thought the right
way to sell land was to place it with an
agent whose business was selling real estate,

i He selected one agent and gave the matter
fully in t'hat agent's charge for four months,
liesults as above. If you want to sell go at
it intelligently. We cart, give you some
pointers. ' '

C. N. PLOWMAN & CO.
OVER BANK OREGON CITY.

BROWS &
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Vibratory Body Treatment, Vibro

And all Fbcp. Scalp and Body ailments TREATED BY
hands neatly ma8aKed and manicured

by Vibro Machine. The of the kind in the Pacific North
west. The laieet and mod approved instruments and practice Reasouab'i
price. Vihro CreHmi, Lotions, Powders. Eic. Call at our and treat'",
rooms we will be pleaoed to demonstrate tj you free of charge.

Vibratorium

pulmonary

OREGON

WELS

b&7thst MBL

building

POHZLJtnD,

Manicurelng

SUCCESSFULLY
SCIENTIFIC VIBRATION.

establishment

tbe

LUCIFER-So- n of the Morning S- -
Devoted mainly to the .Emancipation of Womenhood and Motherhood
from Sex Slavery. Send in stamps to Fulton Street, Chicago,
for a three months trial. anH opt a ratalnon nf anA nmKi...

the line of Reform Samples

luiiivr

A. O.

Oregon

940
O'i

Free.

Your
only

office

25c 500
hnnhe

Sex

Eby & Eby
ATTORNEYS AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts carefully made. Money t
loan on gooJ security. Charges reason-
able. -

George C. Brownell

ATT'Y ATLAW ;

OREGON CITY, . ORECON

Q. B, DIMICK W. A. DIMICK

DIMICK i. DIMICK
Attorneys at Law .' y

Notary Pu1 lie' Estates Settled. Mort-gaii- es

Foreclosed. Abstracts Furn- -'

jetied. Money Loaned on Real
and Chattel Security. '

2, 3 nd 4 Garde Bid., OregonCity, Ore.

O. W. Eastham
LAWYER

Legal work of all kinds carefully attended
to, Charges moderate. Office over
Bank of Oregon City. Oregon Citv
Ureiwn.'

C. D. D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our
Specialties. Office in Commercial Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

Office I'hone Main rlib
"

Kes. Phone Main 65

Dr. frank J. Barr
Osteopaths

812 Dekum Bid Portland, Okf.

L. S. BONNEY'S
SHINGLE MILL

On Clear Creei, near Logan, is now
in operation and can supply the trade
with first-cla- shingles a Treasonable
rates.

C. N. Greenmaia

The Pjoneer Expressman
Established I865. Prompt delivery toal

parts of th city. Oregon City. Ore.

C. Schtiebel W. S. U'Ren

U'RXN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys At Law

Will practice in all courts, make col-
lections and settlements of estates,
furnish aBstracts of title, lend yon.
money and lend your money on first'
mortgage. Office in Enterprise build-
ing, Oregon City - - Oregon

Willamette Grocery
V Stkvkns Building

Pixtu and Main S'irkets
Telephone 1141

;i4c
PoundBest Hams

10c!
Pound Jdlied Pigs Feet

10c!
Pound Liver Sausage

5i0c"
Pound Wiener Sausage

5c
Ring Fint Bologna

10c
Pound Pickled Pigs Feet

I2c
Pound Pickled Tongue

25c
Box Fine Smoked Herring

Wiles & t11c6hsbati

Don't Throw it
Away

Have your old Furniture, Mattress,
Eta, made over to look like new.

FINE UPHOLSTERING

J. R. DOCHERTY
Phone 1243

Next to Courier, Oregon City, Ore.

Lytic Theatfe
Kkatinq & Flood, Managers,

Beginning: Monday, Dec. 25

Every Afternoon and Evening.
Portland's Popular Stock H"UEe,

"AH For Love"

Balance of This Week

"A Southern Heroine"

Follow the Crowd. Continuous Per-
formance. Admission: inc.

10c No Higher 10c '


